Discovery Elementary Kindergarten
Supply List 2023-24

Supplies in each classroom are pooled together and are intended to be used by everyone. Thank you for refraining from putting names on the following supplies.

**ALL STUDENTS WILL NEED THE FOLLOWING SUPPLIES**

✔ Book bag or backpack to bring back & forth daily
✔ Headphones for your child to keep at school (label please)
✔ 5-spiral notebooks (wide rule) basic colors
✔ 2- boxes Crayola brand color crayons-24 count
✔ 2-boxes Crayola Classic Markers-broad tip
✔ 2-box Crayola Markers-narrow tip
✔ 4-8 large glue sticks
✔ #2 all wood pencils-12 pack (please avoid Eagle or Rose brand) sharpened if possible
✔ 1-large box of Kleenex
✔ Change of clothes to be kept in your child’s locker for emergency

**OPTIONAL ITEMS: If possible, please consider donating any of the following items for your child’s classroom:**

✔ Crackers or other snack items
✔ Coffee filters (for student snack use–please avoid cone shaped filters)
✔ Napkins & plastic spoons for snacks
✔ Dry erase board markers
✔ Ziploc baggies-assorted sizes (gallon, sandwich or qt sizes)
✔ Clorox wipes (“unscented” or “lemon”)

(The BHM District Health & Safety Committee has approved the use of four brands of wipes: Clorox, Lysol, Target (Up & Up), and Walmart (Great Value). The wipes will be limited to these brands in "unscented" (Clorox, Lysol) or "lemon" (all 4 brands).

"Together We’re Better"
Supplies in each classroom are pooled together and are intended to be used by everyone. Thank you for refraining from putting names on the following supplies.

**All students will need the following supplies**

- ✔ Book bag or backpack to bring back and forth daily to school
- ✔ 2 - spiral notebooks (wide ruled) (plain color)
- ✔ 2 – composition notebooks (wide ruled) (plain color)
- ✔ 2 - boxes of Crayola Classic Markers (1 box broad tip, 1-fine tip)
- ✔ 1 - box Crayola brand colored pencils (*sharpened please*)
- ✔ 1 - box 24 ct Crayola brand crayons
- ✔ 4 to 6 - glue sticks
- ✔ Post-it Tabs 1” or Flags .5”
- ✔ 24 - #2 all wood pencils (please avoid Eagle brand or Rose Art) *sharpened please if possible*
- ✔ 1- package (3 or more please) of dry erase-Expo markers (dark colors please) *for student use*
- ✔ 2- large boxes of Kleenex
- ✔ Pair of tennis shoes for daily gym
- ✔ Change of clothes to be kept in your locker for any emergency
- ✔ Headphones (not wireless) marked with your child’s name (*only if you don’t have a working pair of headphones already at school*)

**If possible please donate any of the following items for your child’s classroom:**

- ✔ Crackers or other snack items (on going)
- ✔ Coffee filters (used for student snack-please avoid cone shaped filters)
- ✔ Napkins
- ✔ Paper plates (large or small)
- ✔ Ziploc baggies (gallon or quart sizes)
- ✔ Clorox Wipes (“unscented” or “lemon”)

(The BHM District Health & Safety Committee has approved the use of four brands of wipes: Clorox, Lysol, Target (Up & Up), and Walmart (Great Value). The wipes will be limited to these brands in "unscented" (Clorox, Lysol) or "lemon" (all 4 brands).

*“Together We’re Better”*
All 3-4-5 students will need the following supplies:

- Book bag or backpack to bring back and forth everyday—*No Binders, please*
- 2 boxes of pencils, (sharpened, if possible)
- 2 glue sticks
- 1 package of fine line washable colored markers
- 1 package of broad line washable colored markers
- 1 box colored pencils
- 1 regular notebook (choice color)
- 1 3-subject notebook (green color)
- 1 plastic folder
- 2 composition notebooks
- 2 boxes of Kleenex
- Headphones (not wireless, please) marked with your child’s name (if you don’t have a working pair of headphones already at school)
- A pair of tennis shoes to be worn *daily* for Physical Education

**If possible please consider donating any of the following items for your child’s classroom:**

- Black sharpie markers- Fine point & Ultra Fine Point
- Colored sharpie markers
- Package of Expo whiteboard markers for student use
- 1 bottle of Elmer’s glue
- 1 package of wide-ruled loose-leaf paper.
- 1 container of Clorox Wipes

(The BHM District Health & Safety Committee has approved the use of four brands of wipes: Clorox, Lysol, Target (Up & Up), and Walmart (Great Value). The wipes will be limited to these brands in "unscented" (Clorox, Lysol) or "lemon" (all 4 brands).

*“Together We’re Better”*